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INDIAN POLICEMAN NUAL MEETING 
AGR.S0C.N0.122FORNEWCASTLE KILLED AT BURNTDo Not Miss Our Sale Of

Flannelettes, Table Linem 
Dress Goods, Toweling, etc

U r'&i --------
J- The annual meeting of Agricultur

al Society No.' 122 was held' in tie 
Police Office Wednesday Nov. 24th 

h- at 2.80 p. m. President Wm. M. Joni- 
as ston in the chair, 
at Owing to the stormy day very few 
•e, members ' were present from the-ouc 
re side, districts.
of The report cf the directors showed 

the*J&t>ciety to be in a flour’shing co.i- 
3d dliiOh and the affairs handled in a 
is thctbughly business like manner 
ig The total receipts from all soar jet
as sir.stinted to $874.43. After all bit s 
if «r e paid the society had a cash httl- 
n- ante of $274.44.
er Regrets were expressed that it was 
tb fouikf/Impossible to hold a fair th.s 
:e. fall.
of The following members were then 
or elected directors for the coming year 
bt John D.. Goodfellow, Chas. Sergeant, 
u- D. P. Doyle, F. O’Shaughnessy, Wm. 
X Taylor, Mac O’Brien, Joseph Sober, 
m Harold Jardine, Cummings Reid, Jas. 
îe Young, Hiram Whitney, George Lake, 
:b Wm. M. Johnston, G. G. Stothart, 

George Stables, H. Wllllston.
A vote of thanks was tendered

Prints,Cottons, An Informal me,
Business men

h^lA in the Càenell Chamber last 
Wednesday evening at 8 . o'clock". 
Thoee preeent were Mayor D. P. 
Doyle. Aid. Wm. L. Durlck, Chaa. 
Morrleey, i. R. Lawlor, C. P. McCabe, 
Bid. Dalton, A. J. Bell, H. Willleton, 
H. H. Moody, K. A. McCurdy, C. Q. 
Coude', A. O. Putnam, O. O. Stothart, 
a \V. Stothart. A McTavlah, a. M. 
Lake and A.-H. Cole, Mayor Doyle 
ana e'e tod chairmen of th* meeting 
After conelderable discussion It waa 
unanimously dee ded to form a Com- 
te rrlal Club In Newcastle the pur 

pèse of which will be tor the promo
tion of everything beneficial to the 
community, and to work In conjunc
tion with the Board of Trade. It was 
decided to appoint the following tem
porary officers, a President, 
Secretary, trsgaurer, and an
Executive Committee of five
On motion the following of-

MEN’S and BOY’S OVERCOATS
X Sec Our Stock of

Men’s Overcoats.....................................................
Boy’s Overcoats (reg. $10.00 to $12.50)...........

$12.50 and 18.50
Sale Price 7.50

A. H. MAO KAY

Very Special 
Discounts for

LATER
MURDERERS CAPTURED

The two Indians who are suspected 
of killing Po*iceman Dedam were ar
rested last n'ght by Constable Arthur 
Doran, who brought the two men to 
Newcastle and lodged them in the 
County Jail.ZERO WEATAER NO SNOW

During the recent snowstorm 
this vicinity, none fell at Negui 
Tracadle. 'EXPERIENCED Million-Dollar Oilthe month of

Blaze is Real SceneMONDAYDecember
ON ALL OUR

Lumbermen’t 
Supplies

Complete Lines in Stock

The Moose Head Larrigar
in plain or draw strings

Horse Hide Larrigans
v /

Blankets

Mens Heavy Underwear 

Mackinaw Shirts • 

Gloves and Mitts 

Heavy Sox and Oversox

Thé largest assortment of 
Dolls, Teddy Bears and Toys 
is at Follanabae’e

In Serial Thriller
1er of the sea-

_____ ________   place Monday
n|ght The temperature as recorded 
was nine below zer*. This is not nn- 
uafcal id th»s sevt on, a period of zero 
weather usually codling on or about 
the first of December. There was no 
wind but the first cojjl weather cf the 
season nevertheless Awas felt.
^^a usual there we|fe numerous ther- 
jOTOxenters in the town -which regie- 
teredvseveral degrees below that tem- 
peratuhe, a considerable variation be 
ing shown.

Fuel in L*emand
The first really cold weather of the 

winter has caused-a brisk demand for 
fuel, both wood and coal being wanted 
The snow has resulted in a brisk move 
ment of wood of various kinds toward 
the town.

The first zero

É
of the greatest oil well fires 
ever occdrred cor tributes a 
ig spectacle of Vitagraph’s lat- 
perserial, “The Silent Avenger." 
au«y conflagration took place recently 

In ad oil field near the coast. ,
T»e story of "The Silent Avenger" 

has its later Important settings in an 
4fca,erritory.

When the" time came for the film
ing of the scene, the real fire was 
reported nearby. William Duncan, 
star Lf the picture, and a large com 
pany travelled immediately to the 
scene of the blaze and staged their 
exploits under the shadows and with
in the glare of the vast blaze that was 
destroying millions in wealth.

Duncan is seen caged with Edith 
Johnson, playing the heroine’s role, 
inside 'cf a he use, around which a 
sream of o 1 hat flowed. This small 
river of oil becomes ablaze from the 
torch of a conspirator. Besides the 
thrilling plight of the characters, the 
tremendous spectacle of fhe real 
blaze makes the scene remarkable. • 

“The Silent Avenger" will be shown 
at the Happy Hour Theatre on Fri
day and Saturday.

Ladies’ Aid

of St,The Ladle’s Aid 
James Church will hold one 
of their usual High Class 
Teas

-ON-

Thur. Dec. 9__ Much is brought in from
neighboring points on sleds. So far 
the price has been high but there are 

[■Indications that the price will fall. Supper from 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m.

An Article TICKETS
Worth Reading Aduft» •..

Children-
,75ct«, 
50c t aI- "We welcome every $10 check to 

care for one child, and every hard- 
earned dollar given by thoee who can 

[give no more, tiod seea and blesses 
pthe widow’s mite,' and we earnest!, 
nope that not a single man, or woman, 
or child will withhold the small gift 
because It cannot be as large ae the 
loving heart that prompts It. But, 
oh, to those who can give largely, 
the appeal la urgent Do not be sat
isfied with even ao preclou, a thing 
as the life of one lltUe child./ The 
lire* of hungry children, shivering 
in tatters In the cold" winter's wind 
are very long. There are three and 
S' half millions of them. That little 
ghrl or boy you would gather Into 
y»nr arma and give food and another 
one by hand, just as hungry and cold 
and another was crowding dose be 
hind, and another, and another Will 
yon rtop with one jewel when you 
can have a hundred or a thousand ? 

(Wifi you turn only one cry Of suffer- 
Mg Into laughter If you are able to 
rput the light 6t health and happiness 
redo many wan little faces*" 
k The BHtleh war relief campaign In j Newcastle I» on now. Send eontrtb- 
Mtona to Mise Helen A. M. Stables, 
Measurer of the Red Cross Society.

BORN
At Newcastle. N. B. Nov. 16th 1»$0, 

to the wife of the late Frank OIUli, 
a daughter. Everybody is cordially invited

Compared with other foods the 
cost of bread is ip^Bcant, 
yet no food costingfo little, 
nourishes so much :aa>:

•J0

BREAD BAKÉP FROM

You can gave and make money by taking advantage of 
thie offer. Call, Write or Phone.

QUALITY-SERVICE iCES
JÇm as Carda,

Seals and Tags are
Use It for oil your baking 
Mere Breed and BétUg Brood 
and Better. Pastry %THE -ADVOCATE» CREED

c-saM


